Antibody-Drug Conjugates Derived from Cytotoxic seco-CBI-Dimer Payloads Are Highly Efficacious in Xenograft Models and Form Protein Adducts In Vivo.
This work discloses the first examples of antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs) that are constructed from linker-drugs bearing dimeric seco-CBI payloads (duocarmycin analogs). Several homogeneous, CD22-targeting THIOMAB antibody-drug conjugates (TDCs) containing the dimeric seco-CBI entities are shown to be highly efficacious in the WSU-DLCL2 and BJAB mouse xenograft models. Surprisingly, the seco-CBI-containing conjugates are also observed to undergo significant biotransformation in vivo in mice, rats, and monkeys and thereby form 1:1 adducts with the Alpha-1-Microglobulin (A1M) plasma protein from these species. Variation of both the payload mAb attachment site and length of the linker-drug is shown to alter the rates of adduct formation. Subsequent experiments demonstrated that adduct formation attenuates the in vitro antiproliferation activity of the affected seco-CBI-dimer TDCs, but does not significantly impact the in vivo efficacy of the conjugates. In vitro assays employing phosphatase-treated whole blood suggest that A1M adduct formation is likely to occur if the seco-CBI-dimer TDCs are administered to humans. Importantly, protein adduct formation leads to the underestimation of total antibody (Tab) concentrations using an ELISA assay but does not affect Tab values determined via an orthogonal LC-MS/MS method. Several recommendations regarding bioanalysis of future in vivo studies involving related seco-CBI-containing ADCs are provided based on these collective findings.